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thing lonipared lo that which
.Mii.i,i:xxiri?

I Aits of us like lo think of today as the day of real fifty-fift- y

imrlnei'iiblps In iniirilase. however much they may seem
partnci-Nhip- ton eaully dissolved. Hot the bealthicsl sin of
such times us yet lies In the fact that a large number of men
seniors at the Iowa Stale college are studying home-makin- g this
year in a course In the essentials of home management.

The course Includes application of the budget system, causes
for Instability in the home and the possibility of Improved rela-
tions between men and women.

While ibesu tilings only lightly touch on the complicated
thing that g Is. It's encouruglng that men are suf-

ficiently interested to seriously study a subject hitherlti some-
what regarded as woman s province, entirely authoritative In-

formation for which she was supposed to have casually plucked
from the heavens or somewhere.

lloiiies belong to everybody In them and the more clarity of
understanding there can be concerning all the problems thereof,
the sooner will come that halcyon day when marriage is really a
fifty-fift- y proposition and a real partnership. Antl Incidentally,
such understanding will, of course, go a long way towards
obviating causes of friction too frequently resulting In the said
hasty dissolving of such partnerships. In which event, sliced
the day and long live such courses In g ami espe-
cially for the men.

Kor perhaps If the Iden can become prevalent enough
among them and we call gel more of them lo take this impor-
tant course while young, the lime may even be dawning when
men will not only eventualy understand all the ramifications
of home-makin- g but get a slight glimmering as to what on earth
women do with their time all day and what wives do with the
dollar and a half given them last week!

Till:
My dream was nucll humblo

f came.
t dreamed a luw gray cottage,

, flume:
Tha soft light from the open door
And In the starlit Harden dusk
Myself upon the grass-rlmme- d

With work-wor- n hands and weary
; you.

Korttotten all the Ions day's toil,
To find fresh peace within your
Mydrcam was such a humblo

came,
A low uray cottage clasped with

flame,
The rush-li- t pewter gleaming
And huwthorn branches white

pane.

My cottage turned a mansion high
Where peacocks gem the

graze.
And all my dream-swe- posy beds
Are grown to inany-acre- d bloom
And I. I wait your coming, dear,
All clad in robes of shlmmeredf

white,
With clasping pearls about my

hair
rerlmps you might havo kissed

there!
My dream was such a humble
The littlo vine-hun- g cottage,

flame.
And yet I wonder why at dusk,
1 only see the soft light fold a

MARTHA

flunK path-lik- e to my feet.
the flower-breat- h stirrini: sweet;
flacs In cotton cown of blue.

lips thut bravely smiled for

the small thlncs cone amiss.
arms, and heaven in your kiss.
tiling compared to that which

vines, a hearth's red evening

bright, the kettle on the crane.
with stars against the luticed

where stone-gra- y gables raise,
terrace-turf- , and untlered vagrants

of pinks and mignonette
in gleaming marble set;
when slants the evening light.
silk, with still hands soft and

throat, mid bound within my

mo, dear, were not the servants

thing compared to all that came,
and the hearth-stone- s evening

when I am quite alone,
oottngo llntel-ston-

HASKELL CLAIflC.

Mashed Potatoes '
5 medium iied 3 thap. butter

potatoes nip evaporated
i unarm boll-- milk uibitM with

w.ilnr 1a liiiilin
3 tp. salt water drained
Uan of pepper from potatoesrare potatoes and cook until ten
der in boiling water to which salt
has been added. About L'O minutes
are rmiiii rr w. iirnin
and rice. Add nemr butter and
hot diluted milk. Heat thoroughly
with a fork or wire potato masher
until creamy, white, and light, ltle
lightly on a hot dish. Many like
minced parsley, cress or grated
onion added to mashed potato.
Yield: 8 servinsa (6 cups).

Cheei Biscuit
3 cupn pastry gratednour rnne
4 H t. bakinr H rup evaporated

powdor milk diluted with
1 V, tpp. salt S cup water
H cup jai

Mil Hour, then measure. Reslft
with other dry Ingredients Into a
mixing howl. Rub fat and cheese
In with lingers until appearance is
like coarse corn meal. Add diluted
milk and mix quickly with a fork.
Stir until flour disappears and then j

add four or five stirs to smooth
and slightly stiffen the dough.
Turn immediately on to a thor-
oughly floured board. Pat dough
out with hand or roll to Inch
thickness. Cut and place on oiled
tins. Hake In n hot oven (426F.)
about 12 minutes. Yield: g serv-
ings.

White Cake
4M cups pastry 1 eup enip whites

flour 'A cop evaporated
2 tbsp. baking milk diluted with

powder h cup nlr
t.op. salt 4 tI- almond

H cup bmter extract
it cup white ft Mr tsp. lemon
Z'.i rupa Mjgar

Sift flour with baking powder and
salt twice, ('ream fata until soft,
then add sugar and cream until

hit omi Biimui ii. nuu tiuueuimi
egg hites and beat until mixluro

he antiearai. nf ,,,,

'these workers 147 names of iire-- :

school children were turned Iji to
the general committee, coming
from the various associations, as
follows:

The Lincoln school, with Mrs.
,1'hurles l.uinan In charge turned

311 naiiies, twelve of whom al-- !

tended the clinic.
The Washington school, with
A. Moffatt in charge turned In

names fifteen of whom at- -

,.,i,.,i ,e clinic,
Tni. j,,ekson school with Mrs.

waltermlre In charge turned in 30
names with an attendance of four...went to their own physicians for a

j

...(.i,,! ..xanilnatlon.

iwved ll curunil Inspection lllllK- -

nK 1,0-- average of over 50 per'
eent,

l)r i nH.ep, county lieul'th'
um,, lm( ilim ,KUata Glover,
(.mmty nurse hud charge of the
(.iiu wit, the assistance, of .Mrs.
Josephine Jones, city health nurse,
However In the future Mr. Jones

Household Hints
To Decorate Cake When mak- -

s"" uy running wun a ciotning birthdav cakes, try using the
wrunff uut of lcm,mnoodle alphabet and numerals for

Cook until soft in

marshmallnw. Add dry Ingredients
1:1 mll'1' w's. Tor I. I., A. worn,; ThlH waK tl.UP ,,, of thc uti1P1.

and diluted milk then the flavor- -
' with other organl.a- -

,,ssoelatlons so that about S'J elid-

ing. Bake In a' pan lined with ""in in Hie playground and other m l.n m ( u, ,oti f 117 l c.

will supervise this work us a part ,m.n if her mother had
of the regular school program. U,,t Htm H ot ut people would
Thus she will have check-u- p unt,Vl,P mVo known she was ever
defects from age thru ungaged.
high school. Careful notice will About the worst thlnv that can
be taken In the fall to see how happen to a fellow Is lo have bis
many defects have been corrected, ,ther drag him away from a
The children's posture received aKxt when he was licking the
much attention, at these clinics and ther fellow. When the tables are
valuable suggestions were given to turned it Isn't so bad tho In fact,

t

School Term Closes
As the sehool term closes lnrent-- i

Toucher work also comes to an end,
except for the planning for future
work meeting unexpected calls

j""1' loll"! Preliminary organization,
ll I as been a ootl year. I lie

work has grown and developed
along many lines. The retiring of
ficers met it a word of praise for
their enthusiastic efforts. Tho in
coming officers will need help and
encouiuscinent in the year that Is
coming.

As to this Parent-lenche- r col- -

until, we hold great hopes for tho
future. It was started three years

iaito by Mrs. N. C Cliauey, with the
of Mrs. Irene Iielxish.

Mrs. t'hnney edited the column with
splendid success for two yenrs. She
planned and carried out uiany
lines of publicity. Other of her
ideas failed to materialize. The

isume thing has happened the past
year.

riierefnre. the coining your of-

f,.rs splendid opportunity for somo
well organi.ed publicity that will

'help to build up the associations,
Very few newspapers In tho slate

offer the . A. so much space
and such splendid The
city council desires to tliunk the
.Mcdford Mull Tribune, and espe- -

chilly Mrs. Irene DeLosh, for their
Interest in I'lirent-Teuclie- r public-
ity and tile space so genorotisly In

given.

Last City Council Meeting ',1.
Steadv wink on the continuous !4n

census, the l clinics, sum- -

met- roundup, scholarship loan fund.
ll delegate sent to the convention
at Utllrando, lunch served at the

, . , ,.i .1 i.i....K""",H ""'!able tnoiiey raised hy lunches nnd

enieiinises sunn as ;i nr. coin inn n kj
Christinas ireel tho piancng of the
permanent Liuistnius tveo aiul tbu
Kualer erg hunt, are among' Hie

tunny accomplishments of the pnst
year noted at tho council incut Ini
held Monday at the Junior high
school

Kach association had mnn re-

ports of special advancement also.
Of special Interest were tho an-- t

nouticcment that Miss Melhn Wil-

liams had been selected to super-
vise thc children's playground. Kho
Is especially fitted for this (hrotiKli
previous tnilnlim and a sympathetic
undoistandiiiK of children. Thus Is

The scholarship loan fund now
has ST'i which may be used by
some student next year,
fulfilled a dream of many years.

Tho hlHh school has carried nut
very successfully a novel Idea. The
parentH urn Invited lo attend occa-
sional student body meetings, es-

pecially to hear speakers procured
by thc . A. Mr. Churchill of
tho Southern Oregon Normal wuh
the last HpcaUer.

The Junior hiwh had n number of
excellent programs and Instituted
the noon lunch at the track meets
and field days of the junior hlKh
Hchool.

Mrs. Plt, rotlrhiB president, ru
celvud a voto of connnondutlon for
the year's work Just before hIib In-

troduced the new president, Mrs.
ArnHpl(er.

(ilnlcs '

i rie rnrem- - ieiicncr assoc-iauo-

arranged, for four very successful
cllnles by making a

canvas, of tho en-

tire city, The president of the city
council, .Mrs. Hnl I'lait, appointed
as .Mrs. t. II. Uryant,
who in turn appointed a chairman
a nd Severn workers for each
school, Through the efforts of

GGroTpTpost

. Mi Mary Elizabeth Raker,
daughter of Governor and Mrs.
Sam A. Baker, of Missouri, has
been appointed aintant sergcant- -

for the Kcpublican na.
,. Vtw'llllW" t Ianai Vliy,

' iBV'i utginning iun; nl:

and wide hearth's evening

-

iuUlno to scratches on mahogany
furniture and then rub with a good
furniture polish.

Bright Aluminum Discolored
aluminum can bo restored to

Returning Waistline
Bring the Belt

Back Into Favor

Of course belts have never really
left us entirely, but for several
yem-- they Jiavt- refrained from
drawing 'attention to themselves to
any extent. Now with the waist-
line threatening to become an ac-

complished fact, t tie oclt takes on
new importance. Narrow ones anil
wide ones, leather ones and silk
ones are to be seen on almost
every frock. ICven the evening
from Is not to be outdone, and fre-

quently uses some form of the belt
sash to accent the close fitting

hiptfne. A belt nearly always ac-

companies the sports frock or cos-

tume, usually a narrow one of soft
kidskln. in a matching or sharply
contrasting shade.

If
can help one soul along Life's

way,
in my corner, I can brighten

Karth's small day,
I can bring sud lips to shine

ngain.
I can case a littlo of the pain

That comes to all; if deeds of mine
However small, may cause the sun

to shine
For one who sorely needs more

light why, then I know
(That I've not failed, ultho
I've seen my castles crumble and

decay
And every dream I cherished, pass

away.

T1I1C WOMAN TOUCH
We nre women
And do as only women do.
The little thlngx hnve always

been our caro 4
But little things grow great;
Iluw very grcut, only we

women Know, 4
So keen a thing Is woman's

vl.slon.
Men chII wumen the weaker

Hex:
They little know how hurd.
How very hard, they lean

upon us.
The. world has need of women

We are women
And love as only women love.
Life Itself were not too much

to give
Where lovo is worthy.
We give as women give, our

all.
j)--. And serve as women serve,

Take woman's love, woman's
service, from tho home,

It were as ff a blight and
darkness

Had come upon It.
The world has need of women

We are women
And think as only women

think.
Our thoughts create, our vis -

Ions materialise; 4
Men see homes and little chll- - 4

dren
Springing up all about us,
Flowers In waste places, laws

enforced.
The finer things more general
And man himself oft made

great
I tftea use of woman's thought.
Thank Ood. There are

women.
VI. V i ,.

This department on Home
Decoration is for the benefit of
all women who have household
problems to solve. Queries per-

taining to problems of this kind
may be addressed to Miss Sned-ico-

care of Women's Depart-
ment of the Mail Tribune,

"We now denmnd beauty with
our utility, beauty with our amuse-
ment, beauty in the things with
which we live."

Query. With bright gay walls
what kind of rugs should I use?
Mrs, V. D.

Answer. If you use bright In-

dian rugs you will find thut much
of the jazz will disuppear from
your walls.

Query. My davenport Is taupe.
What kind of pillows should 1 use
on It? Mrs. P. T. 11.

Answer. A great deal depends
upon your draperies, but you are
safe in introducing gold, black and
green cushions. Plain materinls or
brocades are very good. Use the
black as an accent.

Query. Which is best to use on
a breakfast room set? Knamel or
lacquer? Mrs., V, 1).

Answer. Lacquer withsta n d s
heat and cold much better than
enamel and with a little experience
you will find that ll can be easily
applied by the amateur.

Query. Is a black lamp shade
satisfactory for a rcuding lamp?
.Mrs. K. H. D.

Answer. No, It is not,, though
very decorative.

A Shower for The j

J une B ri d e

You are all familiar with the old

saying "In the springtime a
yu.ii tig man's fane turns to
thoughts of love," aitd the same as
every year, there A be the same
round of shower's for. the spring
brides, Showers belong to spring- -

time and so do brides.
A hope eldest shower can be

mado, very Effective, and useful for
tho hrideu'-bc- . lOach gliesl should
bring a 'sniall gift, omi which can
be neatly wrapped such as

linens of all kinds, and
any other appropriate gift along
this. line. Mace all of the packages
In a small white carhuard chest,
arid place this in the center of the
luncheon table, on tnp of which
should be a small bride and groom. j

Since the hope chest forms the
table centerpiece it must not be
too arge. therefore, the necessity
for giving gifts which can be
wrapped in small packages. At the
close of the luncheon, the hope
chest should le presented to the
bride-to-b- I'ink apple blossoms
and pink candles should form the
color scheme, and when placed on
a white tablecloth they are quite

Puzzle Police

i. , -

u '

Holdcnvillc, Okla.i police are
mystified by the attempted kid-

naping of thc baby
of Paul E. Hackett, motor car
dealer. Hackett says he ar a
figure dart from his house at
night, dropping thc child in flight.
Recently Mrs. Hackett told po-

lice she was attacked in her buck

yard at night while removing
clothes from thc line. - She was
found bound and gagged and un- -

congous, a Mother ana cmia are

Graduation day is one of the
high spot in the life of a nor or
girl. It Hands for accomplishment.
It means the satisfactory comple-
tion of four years of work. It
means the parting of school
friends. For some it means going
to higher institutions of learning
and for others the real commence-

ment of a work-a-da- life.
The Graduation Party is always

popular. It ts a fitting way to end
the day's festivities. For those who
are planning such a1 party the fol-

lowing menu will be of service.

Chicken ft la King
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Asparagus
Cheese Biscuit Butter

Stuffed Celery
White Cake Pineapple Sherbet

Chicken a la King

grtfn ppper, 2 cup chicken
shredded liroth

H lb. mushrooms Palt
2 rliip. huiter Pep par
6 tbup. (lour 3 cups cold chicken,
2 cups evapo- - diced

rated milk V pimintshredded
Cook pepper and mushrooms. If

they are raw, slowly in butter 8

minutes. Cover while cooking. He- -

move mushrooms and pepper from

fat. add flour, milk, broth and sea
soninEs. look a minutes over
low flame, sllrrinc lo keep smooth
Add chlrken, mushrooms, pimiento
and pepper and reheat in douhlp
boiler to prevent curding. Vleld
8 servings.

effective anil very springlike.
Kor a bride who plans lo do her

own work, nothing is nicer than a

kitchen shower. This could 0011- -

slst of glasses of jelly. Jams, fruits.
packages of sugar, spices and In
fact any Item which Is used 111 the
kitchen, that can help fill her pan-tr- y

shelves. Itenieinber Hits type
of shower is only appropriate when
the bride is to be married soon

In order to Increase the bride's
store of recipes, the giver's favor-
ite recipe could accoiupan the
article given. Kor instance, If a
can of salmon is given, write your
favorite salmon recipe 011 a card
and enclose It with the can. or if
a can of baking powder, enclose
yoor favorite cake recipe

Cucumbers
The increase of the winter cu- -

cumber industry in the northern
states, where huge greenhouses are
now devoted to Its culture, has
firmly fixed the Idea in the minds
of gardeners that tlfe'eucumbcr is

really n climbing vine ,and . not a
trailer. to run over the ground. In
the greenhouses the vines mount
straight up their strings to tho

(roof. of the house and hives of bees
are kept to attend to the fertilizing
of the vines during cold weather.

The cucumber vine may be
trained on strings up a sunny back
porch or on a buck fence or gar-
age, and fresh cucumbers can be
made available for the table with
ft minimum of ground space. Thc
vines may be started early either
In pots in the house or where they
may be brought In If u cold nlghl
threatens. As soon u the weather
seems settled down for real spring

'temperature set them out. Take a
couple of spadefuls of earth and
drop In a spadeful of shredded
cow manure. Wet It tboroty, fill
In with cuflh and set the cm uni
ber ubove the bed of manure.

This Is thr start of a rampant
jvlne. See to It that it has plenty
of moisture and there will bp cu-

cumbers In surprising abundance.
Pick the first cucumber to fur in
early In Us career as the vine has

ta habit of stopping to mature ix9
.first child before going on with the
rest of the family. 'ueumbers
want warmth and moist urn as

jth'A chief requisites. Oiven both
these factom they will da surprls- -

'
inyiy well w en if Uic evil Id nut all

Pointers for Parents

Ity Velum Vest Sykes.
I'arenls whose Tirst child has at-

tained the age of six months with-

out the least tbiiiK netting the
matter with him. and weighs as
much or jiiorc than he should

(0 (he chart, are likely to
speak pHironlziiiKly f panrnts w lm
have difficulties with tonnils ami
fetMllni; priiblcins and what not.
Never mind. When Junior starts
to school. ' ami "measles" and
"ehleken-px- " sins begin to ap-

pear over the door, and when he
has ihren or four brothers ami
sisters, these same parents begin
to rcnll'c what a precarious thin;;
parenthood really Is.

Unity's reasoning is a good deal
like, nt ,oC an, .ostrich. If ho. runs
and hides some' place" where he
can't sue mother, it ts u surprise tu
have her find him so eusily.

Ruth's mother talked so much
about her broken engagement that
neoblu began to suspect lluth had

It's a pretty good alibi.
Kvery once in awhile father

comes out of his trance it ml plays
the "heavy parent stuff." Hut
about the time he has everyone
walking the chalk lino ho tires of
,M roiL. nmi i0ts things slip back

into the old comfortable routine
with mother Issuing the orders and
falhur signing tho checks.

How It Happened
"Hones," thundered the manager

"whore's the clock?"
"Dunuo, sir." responded the of-

fice buy, mildly. "Someone has
stolen It, perhaps."

"What? And you sitting her!
Why didn't you watch it?"

"Because, you know, sir, when
you engaged me you said you
didn't want jiur to sit around and
watch the clock."

Modford Is the. county neat and
metropolis of the Rogue Itlver
valley nnd gateway to Crnter Lake.

Student Aviator

A
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, Ech day Miss Lucille Edwnrdi
work! In a Wichita, Kns., business
office, but as soon as office hours
arc over she hastens to the airport
where she Is considered one of the

jmost proficient student aviators.'.

loh'Tvc never been' the least bit.
friKhtcned in a plane," she says,)

. . .... ...
but I've alwayi ecnjajraict.

whPeJa. 'Ii

water which has been colored with
ii vegct.-ibl- coloring, drain and
dry. After the icing has been put
on the cuke, put these little letters i

on by writing the name, date. etc.
This is especially nice for chil-

dren's birthday cakes.
Washing Cilassware Whn

Washing glassware do not put it in
hot water bottom first, as it may
crack from the. sudden expansion.
Kvon d&icate glass con be safely
Washed in very hot water if slip-
ped In edgewise.

Lunchton in n Hurry X nice
luncheon that can be prepared
from what Is in the bouse consists
of tuna fish nu gratin. baked pota
toes, hot muffins, homemade pre-
serves and tea or chocolate.

Dainty Puddings Cherry time
is approaching try your next or
cherry pudding by taking in tiny
baking powder cans for individual
servings. Fill only full.

Save Tissue Paper All that tis-

sue paper left from packages can
be saved and used to wipe the win-

dows. Watch the glass shine after
such a treatment. jlf

Save Vinegar When using pick-Ic-

save the vinegar in whieh they If,
are preserved. It is fine lo use on
salads and greens, for It is so well jlf
flavored- - It may be used also on
slaws and muking chow-cho- If
Vinegar from sweet peach or pear
pieMc give a particularly delicious
flavor lo dried apples and apple-
sauce.

To Save Cotton Cloth and also
labor In cleaning same, keep a
package of paper towels in the
kitchen for wiping up grease that
has dropped upon the table or '
floor, or wiping out frying pans.

Time Saver- If you are enter-
taining week-en- d guests. It is pos-
sible to mix Sunday morning's
muffins Saturday when using bak-
ing powder which Is double acting.
Keep Ice cold until baking time.

A New Cse for Iodine Apply

Skunk Becomes Fad

I

fr

'

H

f
f

i

Milady'l latest fad usually
originate in Paris or tin Broad-

way, New York, but it has taken a
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
eirl to tazin this one. She is
Miu Frances Sine, of Salunga,
shown carrying her pet skunk, .

parallin paper at Frost
with pink, yellow or green Icing.
Yield: 24 servtpKS.

Pineapple Sherbet
No. 2 cjin crushed yt pups evapo-

ratedpineapple milk,
cup sURar chilled
cup water Few grains salt
Ibsp. lemon iutce
Add sugar, salt, water and lem-

on juice to pineapple. Stir slowly
into chilled milk. Freeze in a I : A

salt-ic- mliture. Yield: 12 sorv- -

Ings.

The Children's
Pleasure Column

I lower (oinlcii loiiti-s- l Winners
The following prize winners are

asked to call at the Mall Tribune
office anil ask for Mary Ann. as
mizos will be awarded on Saturday
morning. June 1tlth, to the follow-

ing: 1st prize, Lorena Rose, age 11

years, Mcdford: l!nd prize, Molly
Johnston, liioenlx: 3rd prize,
Carol Furry, It. 1''. 13. I. Mcdford.

Mrs. I,. J. Allen and two sons
of Corvallls are guests for n week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.,
Mentzer.

as Climbers

CUCUMpEM trained on vibj. fcn

that it might be In the way of fer-

tility. Ohui hot weather sels in
for good, a mulch of lawn mowinus
about the tools will be helpful in
preserving tint moist ure in the
koII. For porch grow lug. set the
vines a foot apart. They will rival
the n u fid cucumber in

producing shade when hot weath-i- r

starts them into rapid growth.
They will ten feet of Vim

with gooil cull ure v itb no diffi-
culty nt nil.

In small pbieis the upright
growing iff cucumber has many
advantages. Jrown In the

way In hill wit h the
vln. le ft f, tmil oiw Hi,- - grouiwl
they need u minimum tit fivt- f.'.'t

isiiuiu-- to a single hill.

correct many posture.
A remarkable Interest In good

health has been created during the
past year. Out of the ITiOO exam-
inations made I HID wero found
eligible lo march In tho health
parade ami as everyone knows
1100 children did march, making
a wonderful showing.

Choose Right
Bread to Mafye
Sandwiches Tasty

rillings, of course, must be given
careful consideration by those pre-

paring sandwiches for a party or a
iiUinii- - lint the loitiortaucu of uslnir

'

R(0(, ur01,u H vVnn RreHter. accord
ing to Ethel Homers In an article
in Liberty .Magazine.

"Bread for sandwiches should
be feathery, yet not crumbly;
moist, yet firm. Kor wafor-thl- n

sand wlcbes use only bread u day
obi. I lomemade bread which has
been made with milk Is Ideal.

"If tho bread Is to be sliced ex
t remely thin. It should be cut in
the usual way after buttering ami
spreaillng. On the other hand, ff
the slices are to be neurly a uuar- -

ter of an Inch thick, It is more of- -

flclent to cut the lonf the long

"If carefully packed and covered
tightly with a moist cloth." tin
writer continues, "many varieties
uf sand wiehes may be made the

jday before they are lo be used.
In such sandwiches the slices must
be well buttered to prevent the

'filling fro msoaklng into thc bread;
;and the finished sandwiches must
be closely packed to eliminate dry- -

ing air spaces."
4

Xo Luck
lie was up for his university en,

trance examination. Ills In to.) tee- -
tual attainments were known to Ik
slight, but tlie powers that bo wert
anxious to puss him, for he was a
magnificent oarsman. As a mat-
ter of fact, he excelled In ever)
kind ot sport-

"Jut put down someiilng.f
his tutor. "Write down

any tiling you can. and we'll get
you through somehow or other."
And be left his pupil to It.

lie sat for two hours gazing at
the virgin paper before him. Then
he put down the one word: "bam

letter, on his tutor rums up
liln, more In mirrow thun in miner.:t' .uu i

, ,, . ..,uuv Bpuut'u ll
wrongl" rroni Answcin, London.Pola," while on a chopping tour

'

in tjnri5ter.r--'f ' ltttf tf ttf ft1


